The Drivers Edge
GoPro HD Motorsport Hero Video Camera Rental Information
Enhance your track experience by renting a GoPro 1080p HD video camera. Record your sessions to show
family and friends or, for the more advanced driver, review your sessions as an additional learning tool.
Everything you need is included in your rental. If you would like to take the SD media card with you, you
will need to bring one or purchase one of ours.
The HD Motorsports HERO easily mounts to most clean surfaces inside or outside your car. The camera’s
quick-release mounting design makes it easy to re-position the camera around your vehicle for
professional quality HD video from several angles.
All GoPro Info: http://gopro.com/?utm_adcj=10701599&utm_source=cj&utm_affiliatecj=4135548
What’s included with your Daily $30 Rental or Weekend $55 Rental:
Easy to use GoPro HD Camera, Motorsports Mount,
and one 16GB SD rental use Memory Card.

Additional equipment and rental options: Bring your own 16GB or 32GB Secure Digital High-Capacity
(SDHC) Memory Card (Class 10) to take make it easy to take home your video, rather than having to
bring your laptop with up to 64GB of free space available to the track and having to find the time to down
load the 16GB or 32 GB memory card supplied with your GoPro Rental.
Or
Add the purchase of a new 16 GB SDHC Class 10 at a cost $20 and we’ll have it waiting on you at the
track.
Please call 817 988-5027 or email your Rental Order in, limited supply first reserve first serve.
ORDER DETAILS:
o

$30 for Saturday or Sunday Rental of GoPro Motorsport Hero w/16GB card

o

$55 for both days Rental of GoPro Motorsport Hero w/16GB card

o

$20 for purchase of a new 16 GB SDHC Class 10 memory card to take you vedio home on.

